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It may net . gen wn that :
FpANCE.Father: continue r n

salaries of the Cas but al .suppoi tnl gre
Pars Oct. 1'.-Victo'r Hugo has been no- meaurey çconsid ab m hpayment e
inated by the Republicans of Algiers, for ail ;the Archb4hops and i opa who bden

member of the French Assembly. lately>pPnù t .t the vacantms-esitInto this -the allowance mnade by ii es 'nu
PAi:, Oct, 3.-Rhe Strasburg Gazette ss roe former employiet of thé Ponti5cI Gov i

that 500 Alsatians are now serving as soldiers and their families, together with his dly ae of
in the German garrisons, of whom 125"are prnvate liarity and benefience, a dcu aré.e a

'unters. The latter will be liable te miit- ta txlaiethe.Lord's t doig ad ings
ary service for only one year. •cf the .faithfl from ail', parts cfhe world, ve

-France[-notwithstanding her sufferings fron hthert benabundant, bt n s ha
war and the oppressive exactions of Prussia, If e the pmsnt rsela utg atinues, e hîlsi n
contribute'd last year to the Society' for the tople, mst ot relax, but rather redouble itlifurf

2ropatio. ofthe aithone undrd an ta enable the commea Father o! tbe.FJaithful ta
P~rosgein of the Faith one hundred and meet the extraordinary expense which he has takene.
forty. tousand - pounds- sterling; only eight upon himself, as well as the ordinary cost of the:
thousand less than the amount coûtributed in administration of the Holy See..,.
ber et presperous years! The contributions What ean I say of the state of the city.? To osei

of the otser natins ty the same society for the who has known it in its days of order, quiet, and

year 1871 were sixty theusand pounds. propriety, who remembers its pecheful streets at
yightfall, and the absence of all external sigus of

So much is said of the vileness of France, impiety and vice, it is simply true te say that Rome
and se littie (dowe her cf its great goeduess, is no longer Rome. While I was there the Corso

that it is teally refreshing t copy from the and principal streets and squares resounded until. a

Boton. Christian Register the followin extra t late hour of the night with the yels and shouts of
Bsr wthe intruding hordes, who are at present the real

from a sermon of'the Rev. Mr. Schermerhorn masters of the City, the burden of their cries being
on his "Impressions of Europe." Mr.. Scher- IlDeath te the Pope I Death te the Jesuits ! Death to
znerh or, be it understood, when he first turn- the Priests" This vile populace, the scum ofItaiy,
id e face Europra,-ward, half imagined that which "Special Correspondents " would have us be-

he was rally lEuaving civilizatimn, and ail th lieve to represent the Roman people, is only kept
baionnd all thris under by receiving periodically a sop from the

was grandest and good behmd." Of Paris usurping Government in the shape of some wanton
and France he writes:- and tyrannical attack upon religious institutions; as

I found se many thingt in Paris te admire, in the case of the seizure of nearly the whole of the
.few thing -te .riticise, that. I did net think house of the Gesu, and quite lately in the 'expulsion

I ehould tid anythingelse te admire alIover from their convent f one of the most fevent and
Ihould findany the admie al rne, exemplary communities of cloistered Nuns.

Europe. f expected find the city in rums, But here I must cnd for fear of 'encroaching upon
but the Palais of the Tuilleries, the Hotel de yeur valuable space. I left Rome with a sorrowing
Ville, and Palais of St. Cloud, were the only heart; adoring, indeed, the permission of the Most
ruine ta busecs. 1 found Paris eue of the High, but repeating IlHow long, O Lord, how long 1"
bet cities in the world ; governed by the best l>ion, Sept. 30.-The Pope to-day went out
sanitary measures, and watched over by the beyond the precincts of the Vatican for the

most obliging and humane police force, I ven- first time since the occupation of Rome by the
ture to say, in the world. , 'did net sec a Piedmontese Government. He proceeded te

di.unkard, nor a loafer, nor a beggar in the Porta Della in Zeca and walked in the gardons.
streets or alleys. If I had seen 'a drunkard I October 3.-The Pope, replying te a depu-1
should have kioW' him te be either an Eng- tation which visited him osthe anniversary cf
lishman. or Éi . American. 'In all the cities on the taking of plebiscitum in Rome declared
the Continent which I visited, I did net see that the triumph of the Church woulâ assured.
drunkenness among the natives, but I did see, ly come, if net in his lifetime, in that of his
te my shame and pain, drunken Englishmen successors.
and drunken Americans everywhere. Se far T H E POPE AND THE STATE OF ROMIE.-
as indolencie, vice, and crime are concerned, I We (Tablet) have received the following :-
am certai a half-dozen loafers could be picked Having lately returned from Rome, it ihas
a on the street corners in New York or Boston occurred te me that it may interest your read-1
te one in Paris. To the charge of seifeisness, er te hear somuewhat of the Holy Father 6n,
treachery, and dishonesty, which is made against of the present state of the city.
Frenchmn' uin 'particular, and against Conti- I had the unspeakable consolation of an' au,
nental people generally, my experience was a dience with his Holiness. I had seen hin last
constant contradiction. I never saw more kind- in May, 1868, and at that time considered
ness and disinteresteduess than I met with that he showed many sig us of old age, as well
.mong the French people.- Se far as dishonesty as of care and anxiety; now, however, it is the
is concerned, I 'was swindled more after my reverseC: he looks i all respects really younger,
first hour in London, and-my first half-hour in there is net a trace of care or anxiety on his.
New York than I was during my entire stay in venerable countenance, his eye is as bright as I
Paris. I· think I have 'ample grounds for say- remember it fiveand-twenty years ago, bis step
ing, truthfully, that the French nation is a firm and vigorous, and his voice as clear and
good one, rather than a bad one, and that its musical as ever; he is net se stout as.formerly,i
tendencier-are upward rather than downward, and hence his whole bearing presents far greater
and it iliòuTd be6 ranked amon'g one of the first vigor and activity. What struck me most in
cities of the Old World.-Catholic Revieiv. the Holy Father was the cala and repose and

SPAINt air of confidence which he betokens, contrasting
se wonderfully with the spirit which reigns1MADRD, Oct. 2. -- A despatch from the cusd h rcnt f the Vticn T

town of Escurial, 24 miles north-west cf this outsido the precincts o e atican. That
eityannounces that the celebrated monastery of spirit is simply the spirit of the Evil One ; it,
the Escuriay, ws struck by lightni . itss even- î seen and felt in every shape and form, and in

ing. The building stru iLy ou is e this respect it is true te say that Rome is noj
ing Th buld- was quickly on fire and so longer Rome.

rapid was the progress of the devouring ele- g •m

ment that the dome of the magnificent edifitce" W y A CoNVENT WAS CLOSED.-The case
has already fallen. The Royal Palace, with of the Visitation nuns of Pavia las -made a

its splendid lib ary'cf books sudapaintinge sa great sensation. The sole pretext of the Gov-
rare snd rstly.manuscripts, je ow inf sa 'ernment was that on bein- asked the invidious
and at the date of this despatch there iWap. question: IWhat city is the capital of Italy,'
parently.-little prospect of saving from destrue- one of the pupils had anwered "Florence,"
tiof the mausoleum as well'as the summer re. The citizens of Pavia peremptorily refused to
sidence of- the SpanishK A brigade of send for their children, and thus obliged the
engineers fully equipped with materials for police te eject by brute force the little girls,
service insuch energeucies has loft Madrid for many of. whon are daughters of the most
the Escurial... illustrions Lombard familles. -

THE ESCURIALLIBIARYSAVED.--MADRID) ELECTIONS IN SOUTuERN ITAL.--The

Octobet 3.-The fire brigade sent fron this Tzreï Naples correspondent writs, unde-date
city has arrived at thé Escurial, and through September 7 :-- The scrutiny of the votes for
its exertions the flames haive been checked, and our Municipal Councillors is net yet completed
although still- burning, are confined te tiat part but it is generally acknowledged that the Cleri-
of- the palace in which the library is looated. cals have, on the whole, a majority. Thus'
A great quantity of' books and manuscripts bas Naples, the second city cf the kingdom, is the
been remeved, and there are huopes of saving, only large place in whicli the efforts and in-
the entire library, but in a damagcd condition. trigues of the Clerical party have gained a

. decided success. The Ministerlists have met.
ITALY• with uninglorious defeated. The proceedings

The sntecedents cf the kingdoms cf.Prussia were conducted with the greatest order. outi
and Italy consire to strengthen sn alliance, of.20,010 registered voters, Q,397' presented
whiiohim itself' was' strangre snd net to bu ex- themiselves at the umn,' being 'three times the
pected, cousidering' the different character cf' usual number, sud as thmis nuniber was got toe-
the populations cf' .which they are composed, gether by au extraàrdinary impulse, yeu mxay
There je a strong analogy between themi, inas- calculate the necessity cr the value cf the .de..
munch as both sprang fromn small beg'nnings aùd mand for universal suffrage. TIhe' imnediateo
rose to greatness by violence and sacrilege, scauses cf this mortifyimg result cf tic elections
Blismearck, again, is a faithîful copy cf Cavour. arc obvious. The Liberals, as usual, have
Like tic Italian mninister, lie insisted on unity, been splitting straws sud quarrelling over trifles
snd, like hing, lie procceded.by way of. annexa- so that ne fewer than fcur parties were formed
tion, sud adopted ver nearly the came moral sud four liste cf' candidates cifculated. The
expedients. Hc is aiso uow falling into the Clericals, on the contra'ry, voted in one compact
sanie ei.ror. In reconstructing Italy Cavour mass, sud have taught the Liberals the value
opened in lier side an unhealable wound, which cf' union. The Cardinal sud hie friends mnay
sooner or later will cause lier death, in ssign- well rejoice sud shout 'lo triumph e!' but th1e
ing Rome as hier capital. Blismarck alse 'is former muet at lest allow that the license hie.
making war with the"Holy City. He hus net claimed in hie celebrated letter published in
indeed gene up against hier, as agaimst Parie, July, while it proves the tolerance cf the Itali-
with besieginîg armies ; but hie lias opened fire an Government, would, under :Bourbons, have
on principles which 'are lier fortesud bulwarks;' sent his friends inte exile, if' net to a'state pri-
Hie je seeking te undermine lier defences and son. Would Ferdinand II. have permitted
expose lher te the fierce inroads of infidel and any mnu within hie doinins te declare te the
worse than barbarie 'hordes. The predictions ' Faithful' tiat they. muit be electors or Munia
of Italian Catholies have been fully realized; cipal Conncillors without taking tic oati cf
the assaults on tic Pope's Temporal 'power allegiance te their Sovereign ? Naples will
have resulted in an invasion cf hie Spiritual present a curions spectacle should its affaire beu
authority, and the new Kingdôm of Italy has administered by a section or a majority oft
now gained a valiant ally .u this unholy war. Councillors who do not acknowledge their King;'

S. Peters and the Vatican are as of old: within Ca.n this be the same city which roccived Gari-
their walls you forget for themonent the desolation baldiin 1860 with wild enthusiasm, and Yid,
and sacrilege which reign witbout, and think only of tor Emmanuel with equal enthusiasm a few
the Rock against which tbe gates of hell shaîl: lnot days later ,,prevail. It ii niost iriterèstinf to see the Hall of the A
Council remaining untouched; in its midst stands . GERMANY. '''

the simple pulpit from which se many venerablo The Kolnische Zeitun, a leading anti-Catholic dailyS
Fathers bore testimony te the unbroken tradition of paper, lately lauglhed at the .Bishop of Mainf, Mgr.
the Church's teaching on the prerogatives of S. Peter Ketteler, on account of his publishing anothMer bro-
andhis successors, and you are sensibly reminded chure, addressed- "To the Faith ful of the said Dio-c

CATHOLCCHR'OICLE.OC.
i . whch denounces thepresent Moèiàçnt.

St esuia "'ny the' thin end of
of the w ige yet fá its: i mip hsej of the .22nd
of August it!givl ,he 'f.llowIng comforting bit of
nes: .Wo, l fror.'Ééilin' that the Prussian

inIst?ëf Worshipis closely eigeud.in'preparing
apn'iei lo 1iwhich le to embrace the whole-relations
betweekChurcind Sfate,n'tie'gfio d that hitherte
Ùi indictlictn s of:th'Contitutian' on this- point
has led to great incoivenience, and has beenmade
the; lest use -of by 'Catholics. The Min.ister of
Worship, Dr. Falk, lias, duaring his vacation in Sil-
sia, been;himself conducting the work.

ArJirro, OP THE GovERNMENT .ToWARDs. CÂrHoMLcs.
-In intimating the sentence t the' Fathers at
Sitmabcu'rg fe DirectOr Of Police used th1e follewiug
'words --O'ox have made the Syllabu s, ad the
Syllabus is the .enemy of modern St'tes; * It is
your spirit which inspires the Catholie pre of
Germiny, and we thereforé consider it neceasary to
get rid of you." The Spener Zeitung the semi-official
organ of Prince Bifriarck, goes furtier, and talksal-
ready of the necessity of suppressig the Catholli
press itself, which muit no longer be allowed to ap-
peal te principles which the Government has marked
with its disapproval. And it would seem that as
much personal hostility as possible is te beimported
into this gratuitous quarrel, which is most empha-.
tical a "querelle d'allemand." The Bishopof Erme-
land, to show that is refusal to break the laws of
the Church gid iot proceed from any personal want
of respect to the Sovereign, asked permission to
present a complimentary address tò the Emperor at
Marienberg,.whither hie was to escort the Czar on
the departure of the latter. This application, as we
learn froin the telegrame, las bea flatly refused,
unless the Bishop will retract bis assertion that the
laws of the Church are more binding than those of
the State-and this, it must be remembered, in
purely spiritual matters, such as whether the sacra-
ments shall be administered to this or that person
or net. We bave heard a great deal about the
paternal character and paternal dispositions towards
his subjects of the Emperor William ; but it would
seem that ho is only allowed to bu paternal towards
those of Lis Catholic subjects who are ready to deny
their God, by admitting that the laws of Divine
authority are less binding on their consciences than
those made from one day to another by Prince
Bismarck and the Imperial Reichstag.

GauxA EsioArT.-The German Government
continues to bSe much disquieted by the large dimen-
sions of the emigration to America. It is stated
that, according te "authentic" advices from. Berlin,
the numbers are growing lu such preportiàs that
b> the lst of Januar' the figures will be double what
they were in the years preceding the late war. As
usual, the bulk of the emigrants are young men
anxious toavoid military service. It was in reference
te tis movement that the circula fren the War
Minister, by the Empurcr's orders, was i8siued hast
July. As it bas seemingly had no appreciable effect
lu ehecking the ever-widening stream, a second cir-
cular coucked in more threatening terms than the
ftrsij s just been issued. Jt recalls to the youths
iii qution thàt they make themselves liable ta the
1seieres penalties by the course they adopt, and that
if th'y persisti it they wil be treated as outlaws
for life. At the same time, a special service is
being instituted for. the more effective surveillance
and supervision of the districts from which the emi-
grants mally come. But, in spite: of all this, thei
emigration to America las been ouly slightly affect-
ed.--Pall Mail azette.'

EUSSIA.
PRooRass oF THE RussiAi EMpiRE.-The Statesnmanm's

Tear Book for 1872 gives the estimated population
of Russia in Europé, including Finland and Poland,
at the date of!thelatest returns,at;sixty-cight millions
and a quarter. It mav be interesting to learu.(upon
the' autherit> of *1e.Bourye Gazelie of St. Petersburg)
.the rate.of progr'ss.6f the popilati6n of thatEtapire.
lu 1722 it stood at fourteen milllon, in lo3 at
thirty-six milliops, in 1829 at about filty millions,
and in 163 asfxty-five millions. With respect to
area we read,'on the saine authority, that in the
time cf John III., that is to say in the second half
of the 15th century, it occupied dà surface of onlyi
eighteen million square miles. In -the reign of1
Alexis, in 1050 its extent hfl already reached twoi
,hundred and tiirty-seventy millions; under Peter1
the Great, twohundred and cighty millions; underi
Catherine II., three hundred and thirty-five millionsj
of square miles. Under the present reigu,according
to the Statesmadi's Y ar Book, the ares of the Russiaif
Empire, including Finland, Poland, Russia, andg
Siberia, is very nearly thre'e hundred and seventy
millions square miles. Siberiaand the-Caucasusaddi
nearly nine rmillions to the population of the entire
Empire, which thus stands, as nearly as possible, at
77 millions. The density of the population to the 1
geographical square mile ranges f.oi a 71«ximuyz of1
2,204 in Poland to a mnimum of 17 is Siberia.

Those who are acquainted with the educational
triumphs of the dhristian Brothers in Ireland, vill
not bu surprised at their victories in 'America. It
would be difficulitto overratethe inestimable services
which the bmve and faithful sons of La Salle have
renderéd ta thd',cause of Catholic eddcation in the1
United States. To trace briefly their history in the1
American Republie is a most pleasing. and grateful
task, for it is L..bistory Of triumphs well earned and1
ncbly won. . Ti-uQ, h ome wa8 net builtinl a day-
'moral wenders canuot be performed a safew 3cars;
yet the success of the Christian Brothers in, America1
has been so 'rapid, so decided, and so great, that the1
good w'ich they have accomplished may, ivithont1
any exaggeratln,be,called amoral miracle. Atthe
invitation ofthe Mosit Rev. Dr. Eccleston, the fifth
Archbishop ofSBaltimore, the Christian Brothersi
opened their fir novitiate un the United Statesn *lu

1834. Duringseven years previously the illustriousE
Archbishou aIle hasd becn endeavoring te estab-
hiash theie ln Ne.York,.but Ireland could net spare
Brothers te realish th1e flearest wish cf hie heart.
The grat preatewas, however, iltimiately' sucese-
fui, and in 1848 with hie wprm approbation, Fatheur
Lafonît pastor cf th1e Church cf St. 'Vincent De Psul,.
introduced a fivw Brothers into th1e diocese o! New
York. .Cathohc education lu, the United States had
never so deteréined sud succeful a champion as
Archbishop Hughes.; and th1e intellectual emnanci-
patios cf Lis countrymen freux au odious proselytising
corporation in. New York, was ene o! the grandest
triumph~ 'of an apiscopate whieh was onu 'cf
wisdeom couirage, sud glery'. The 'Christian Bro-.
tiers soon realized ' hie fondet 'liopes and most
sanguine expectations. Their educational insti-
tµtes graduaîlly increased. Fromu New York and
v3altimxore they~ wei-e invited te othier statuesuad
dioceses. At prusent thie>' have' schmoohs. acade-
mies, andi colléges, lu ail the great cenitres of thoughit
and civilization 'lu the great Republic. In New
York alone th1ey arc conducting fifteen parochial
schools, three first-class academnies, sud cime college
(Manhattan), whiich is rcputed te bu amoug th1e
highest sud ment' successful Catholic seats cf learn-
ing in th1e wholo State. A degree obtained. lu this
college ie considered by' scholars ef every' religiouîs
denomination ~a sufficient guarantee for sulperior
talent and learning. Enjoying ail th1e privileges of!
a university', Manhattan College is thcecurce cf in-
rumerable bdessmngs te the' sens cf the wealthier
classes in tie States. The President, Brother
Paulian, a gentleman of great administrative abilities,f
and the highedt literary culture and acquirements, is L
a son of gallant Tipperary; he was born in Thurles;F
and the American Chrysostom, the Most Rev. Dr.t
Ryan, the Coaljiitor Bishop of the Arclidiocese of!
St. Louis, was his school-fellow and townsman. Ae
few years ago it was the high privilege of Brothero
Paulian, as the Prosident of Manhattan College, to
confer the degree of LL.D. upon Dr. Ryan, in grate-

fui acknowledgement of the y1ung ,bîsbep's distin-
guished emv'ic'to'the dicausé ôf ChristiàWeducation,
and of!the honorand fame Mhch hiscelectrinc elo-
quence reflected upon tic Irish race.. The Proimcial
of the Christian Brothers 'In 'the United Státes,
Brother Patrick,' is also a son-of the premier colnty,
.which.has beenAs fertile 'of brave missionaries as of
herces' an4 martyrs. ' It would bi difficuty' to naine,
either In the -old or new world, any Irishufan who, in
a' quiet and unostentatious manner, has rendered
duriug the last thirty years nobler services te .the
cause of Christian education than Brother Patrick.
-Dublin Freeman Journal.

One judge ln Cuiicago has set a good, example.
The monstrous a'auses to which the wholesale gra't-
iug of divôres lun that ait>' ba led have at last lad
their legitimate effect, sud a reactioi lunthe direc-
tion of common sense and sound' morals seems te
have now sdt in. Judge Farwell ofthe Circuit Court
startled the crowd di spectatorswhici l4divorce day"
had drawn by announcing, on a test case which came
before him, that Le will no longer- entertain the

'flimsy pretexts which have been se often successfully
put forward as a ground for divorce, and that the
mere fact of jeilousy, meroseness or lhl-temper will
net be cnsidered in is court sufficient reason for
separating unhappy couples. This le very sound
and healthy doctrine, and we hope for the sake net
only of Chicago, but of the community generally,
that Judge Farwell will be supported in the sensible
stand he las taken.--Gazette. Il·

Some people do net beat lonu about the bush in
bargain-making, even vhen the commodity they
have te diese of is their owh precious selves.-
Fancy the virtuous indignation of 'the Chappaqua
sage on receiving the following "private and con-
fidential" communication which bas since appeared
in the N. Y. Tribune:-

SHARPOsUROs, Sept. 14,1872.
Mr. HoraceGreeley-lpear Sir:-I am captain of

a Grant club lu this borough; they number at pre-
sent 150 men. I can control easy 400 votes. If
you send me $500, and promise me a good office if
yen get elected, I will get the votes for you. If you
do not complyw ith this I will have te go against
you. If you make up your mind te comply with
the terms, you can address me.

Yours respectfully,
A. G. WILLIMS.

P.S.-Gov. Geary promised me the office of sealer
o! weights a nieasures; but after ie gota lected
le broke hie word, andi gave *t1e office te anether
man. I hope you will not do the same thing. Send
the money by a money order. -. A. G. Wrmaus.

The Connecticut Legislature lias given a husband
a divorce because bis wife hai become insane since
their marriage, says the Chicago Post. If inanity,
which is but a disease,may dissolve the marital re-
lation, wlîy not'consnniptiou, meassis, cr livur cern-
plaint? ew Englaun cannot afford i vlaugi uch
at the West on aécount cf our divorce laws, and
President Woolsey must needs write a few more
tracts for theC Connecticut market. The solons of
that Legislature seei disposed te utillize the
naine of their State in the motte, "What God
did Connect-I-cut-asunder ?'

The New York NaUon in commetitinz upon the
Loyson scandai, puts into very plain terms the im-
pression produced in the minds of most intelligent
people by the famous letter of défence. It says:
" The letter is very cloquent, and curiously fran,
and will be read with great delight by vomen and
stauînch Protestants , but ve are nevertheless, satis-
fied that it is the ruin of Father Hracinthe as a re-
former, or dissenter, or schismatie,'or wlhatever you
please to call him. He might'have exercised great
weight in the Old Catholic movement, or might, in
deed, if of more heroic mould, have headed a rel-
gieus revolution; but uxrriage is fatal te aIl this,
because iothiug will persude the world that is de
.sire for marriage lad nothing te do with his leaving
his couvent. Whmen a man is seen kissing a pretty
gui, there is not the slightest use in his trying te
persuade people that lie does it pro bono publico."

M. Lovso.ss Por-arY.-In his recent letter te the
Temps, justifying bis mnarriage, the ex-Father Hya-
cinthe says:-"If marriage were for me merlya s
personal satisfaction, I should net think of it for a
monent. I kiow teoowell that the pure and humblo
home which I create will be insulted by sonme, de-
serted by othersuand that it must embrace within
its circle anguish and happiness together: Again:
-" At the very moment when I seened te be aban-

doned, renounced by my friends and by my kinsmen,
exiled by blow upon blow .from my Church, from my
country, froin nmy family, He sent on ny soitai'v
and desolate path a noble and boly affection, à'su-
lime devotion, poor in this ,world's goods, rich in the
gifts of intellect and of art; and whien all liad
crumbled away, alone or almoEt alone this support
remained te ne." It now appears froni the Avenir
National, which ls luin a positioù te affirm it," that
Mrs. Merriman, now Mme. C. Loyson, possesses a
ortune of 375,000 francs, or £15,000. Prettytolera-
ble poverty!

levelations of the mysteries of adulteration will,
we are convinced, prove more fatal to drunkenness
than even the New Licensing Act. At the last
meeting of the Chemico-Agricultural Society at
Belfast, iunder the presidency of Dr. Knox, late Poor
Law Inspecter, the subject of whiskcy adulteration
wis broug.ht under consideration b>' Dr. Badges, iwho
exhibited s spcismen of tint liquid breuglit t 'him
by tw'o men who laid been physically incapacitaled
by drinking a smal qigantity of it in a public-house.
He found on analysis that itcontaiied a large amnount
of!naphtha. Hehliad alio discovered tiat ingredients
of even a more deleterious character were used in
thie process of adulteration-mixtures containing
sulphate of. copper (blue stone), Cayenne pepper,
sulphuric acid (vitriol), and a little spirits of wine.
Onu specimen submitted te D. Epdges by' a niumber
o! provision cureurs sind cutters was cemposod of
naphthas sud a slight colouring cf whiskey'. The
men who lad imubibed a smail quanutity, o! it were
affected with serious symaptomse; sud thise, sail Dr.
Hodges, w-as a fair specimen o! the dlrink sold lnu
lew-clss public-houses. The trade ini this flexions
comnpound le carried on with impunity', ne local
authocrity in Belfast, or lu the province o! Ulster,
caring te exercise the powers wiith which the Legis-
laLture bas muvested them for- the suppression o! th1e
traffic.-DubInî Freemnan.

A QUAKR'îs' L.ETTEli To Bis WATcMîAîz.--Ihere-
with senxd thece my pocket clock, w-hichm standeth lna
need cf tIhy frienîdly correuction. The hast time lic
w-s at thy> friendly schocol, he wias in ne way
reformed noer inl t'he least.biefi.ited thecrebyr; fer!
perceiv-e by' the index of his mind that h1e le a, liar
and -thme truîth is not ini hlm ; thiat his pulse' is sornu-
times slow, whichi betokeneth net n evenu temuper ;
at othier timies it wvaxeth shuggish, notwithmstanding
I lrequenmtly uîl-ge hlm ; when lhe shoeuld be ou .dut>',
as thou knowest hie hîand dlenoteth, I find himi
slumnbering, or, s the vanity o! hmuman reason phrasas
it, I caughît hlm napping. Examine him, therefore,
anmd prove hlm, I beeceh theue, thîorouîghîly, thmat
thou imayet, being well aLcquainîted with lis inward
frame sud disposition, draw him from tic errer of!
his war, sud show hum the path whecrein h1e should
go. It grieves me to think, and wyhen I ponder
therein I amx vieri4y cf th1e opinion thiat hie body les.
foul, and the whole. 'mùass is corrupted. Cleanse
'him, therefore, with thy ciairning physic, firom all
pollution, thatlie may vibrate and circulate according1
to flie truth. I will place him for a few dàys underi
thy.care, and pay for his board as thou réquirest. I
entreat thee, friend John, to demean thysclf on this
occasion with judgment, according to the gift whicli
is in thce, and prove thyself a workman; and when
thou layest thy correcting hand upou him let it bu

WANTEDLy a Lady a situation to take the entire
charge of a House, the care of a young-family, (the
best of referenceý given if required) apply 724 Sher-
brooke Street, or 300 Mountain Street, any hour
before 2 oclock.

WANTED-A Male Teacher, to teach iu the R. C. S
S. Section No. 1, in the Township of Grattan,during
the remaining part of the current year--application
to be made to,' JAMES BONFIELD,

B. E. RODDEN,
M. J. KEARNEY, Truste.

S. HOWARD, Secretary e Treasureri

PeovijcE 0F QcEBEc, 1 In the SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. f for Lower Canada,

No. 1440.
'The Seventeenth Day of, June, Eighteen Hundred

aud Seventy-two.

The Honorable Mr. Justice
DAME HENRIETTE MOREAU, of the City and

District of Montreal, wife, -separated as to pro-
perty, of HARDOIN LIONAIS, of the same
place,«Trader, and. by him duly authorized to
the effect of these presents, and the saidJ{AR.
DOIN LIONAIS for the purposebf authorizing
hs sa i e,

f. - Plaintiff.
ELIE LARUE, Stone-cutter, heretofore of the City

and District of Montreal, and actual-ly absent
from this Province of Quebec, D d

.Defendant.IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs. Leblanc,
Cassidy & Lacoste, of Çounsel for the Plaintiff in as
much as it appears by the return of Joseph Octave
Paume, one of the Bailiffs ofsaid Superior Court, on the
writofsummons in this cause issued, written, thatthe
Defendant lias left his domicile in the Province of
QuebectinCanada, and cannotbe found in the District
o Montreal, that the said Defendant by an.advertise-
ment to be twice inserted in the French language, in
the newspaper of the City of Montreal called ;"La
AMinerve " and twice in tliç English language, in the
newspaper of the said city, calledI" The-True Witness"
be notified to appear before this Court, and there to
answer the denand of the Plaintiff within two
mnonths after the last insertionof such advertisement
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant to ap-
pear and .to answer to such demand within the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff will be permitted
to procged to trial, and judgment as in a cause by
dcfault.

(B> the Court)
HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HO1'EY.

p. S. C.

INSOLVE NT AOT O. 1869.
IN the fhatter of ANTOINE GRIMARD, of the cit>

and district of Montreal, Contractor and Trader.
An Insolvent.

THE Insolvent having made an assignment of his
Estate to me, the'Creditors are notified to meet at
his business place, No. 428, Ontario Street, in Mont-
real, the 8th day of October, next, at ten o'clock,
A.M., to receive statements of -his affairesand to ap-
point an .Assignce..

G. H. D UMESNIL,
Ihterim Assignue.

Montrel, 24tb September, 1872.

Taà ORDnR OF GOJG To SLEP.--Thearderin whîlh
the muscles los? their -power is würth knowi.chThe muscles whxch moe the arms and'legg, usual,
become ielaxed before those which imaintain the
Lesd huanret po tosi nlu relation' to the social
seuses, that e! sigit ta iret lest, the cyclicis for-inin&
a barrier between ti mertina sd' eiterial wold;
but ind®pendently of yelid, if they had been re.
moved by *e surgeon, or could not .be closed by
dissase, t is'i estii the'iret sense whole'function isabolished. Sone dntals, asthe hare, do nbt shuttheir cyewh<aseep and lu case of sominarbul.

.am ti eyus remais open, alt'ugh the cense of
sight li temporarily abolished, but their acutenes is
much lessened. Taste is the first to disappear andthen smell ; hearing follows, and touch is the mostpersistent of the censes. Se, conversely, a person ismost easil.awaked eb tic sense of touchI; extin order by sound, and then by smell.

PREsRvE YoCR NEwPÀPE.--.Maly people takenewspapers, but few preserve them. The most interesting reading imaginable is a file of old newrs.papers. It brings us up the very age with all itsgenius and its spirit- more than the most laboreddescription »£ the historian. Who can taie up anewspaper printed half a century ago, without thethought that almost every nane printed thereon isnow cut upon a tombstone at the head of an epitaph ?The doctor (quack or regular»that there advertieedmedicines and their cures, las followed the sabletrain of his liatients-the merchant' Lis ship- sau
the actor, who -could make others wuep, canow furnish a skull for bis successors in ain.let. It is easy to preserve newspapers, and theywill repay the trouble; for, like wine,. their Vaveincreases with age.

TURTLE FOR TiE MILLION.-A writer ln the Foodaurnalasekeo: 1 hy ehould not turtle become thecheapest o! aIl animal food ?-" Mas>' compaue are
in active operationin South America nd Astraila
vhose success in sending home cheap and wholeso5nj
tinned beef and mutton to this country in an adni'rable state cf preservation is now a matter beyord
dispute. If *the vacuum, or ofier proservative pro-
cees, bas brought sound butchers' meatwîich ve
abroad costs a definite sui terbs eawith-within
the reach of the poorest, 11y should notiturtleithie
suppl>' o! which is practically inexhaustblb' andahichecets nothing on the spot, be sold at home atas chcsp a rate ?

BREAKFAST-Eprs's Cocoa-GaAnFD AND CoroRT-
isG-- By a thorough knowledge of the natural lawswhich govern the operations of digestion and nutri-tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-

es of well-selected cocos, Mr. Eppe bas provided
our breakfast tables with.a delicately fiavoured bev-erago- which may save us many heavy doctors' bills."
-Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Mlk. Each packet is labelled.-" JamesEppsis & Co , Homoopathic Chemists, London." Also,niakers of Epps's Milky Cocon (Cocoa and Condens.
ed Milk.)

Many persons, apparently healthy on retiring, dieduring the enervating hours from tree to ve inthe momning. Thc ife forie beingr.lwyet at thetimcjxa±ure more readily' -sudclimbs. Individuals
on the shady side of forty, and -'whose vitality ha
been impaired, are most susceptible. Fellows' Cxopound Syrup of Hypophosphites will sustain and
tone the nervous system, and its use is a nccessary
precaution agaistpremature mortality.

Parents lessen your Shoe bills two-thirds by buy.
ing ouly cABLE sCREW wMIR fastened Boots and Shoes.
Never rip or leak.

Ail genuine goods bear the Patent Stamp.

wit t passion, lest thoug'shô dst.drive him todestrunion. Do thou regulate his moction for amtne
to corme by the motion of'the iighf tid uleth theday, afid héthon-fifldest'hiiconveifted fromi theerror of his ways; an'd more conformable to the abote.mentioned rules, then do thou sed himn home Wi ta just bill of charges drawn '<Sut in- 'thr'òspirit ofmoderation-and it shal be sent to thee in the rtof all evil, root


